First Aid

If on skin or clothing:
Take off contaminated clothing.
Avoid contact with skin, eyes or clothing. Avoid breathing dust. Wear protective eyewear. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, or using tobacco.

Avoid contact with skin, eyes or clothing. Avoid breathing dust. Wear protective eyewear. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, drinking, chewing gum, or using tobacco.

If in eyes:
Rinse eyes immediately with plenty of water for 15 minutes. Do not remove contact lenses unless they are 5 II 6 II Vicon (all models) 24 26 hard to remove. Do not rub.

If by skin:
Wash with soap and plenty of water.

If swallowed:
Wash out mouth with water if person is alert and able to swallow. Otherwise give 2-5 tablespoons of vegetable oil or mineral oil to dilute the chemical. Do not induce vomiting. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.

If on skin:
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Wash out mouth with water if person is alert and able to swallow. Otherwise give 2-5 tablespoons of vegetable oil or mineral oil to dilute the chemical. Do not induce vomiting. Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice.
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If on skin or clothing:
Take off contaminated clothing.
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If in的眼睛：
用大量水冲洗眼睛至少15分钟。不要摘掉隐形眼镜，除非很难摘掉。不要揉眼睛。

如果皮肤被接触：
用肥皂和大量水清洗。

如果吞服：
如果伤者清醒且能吞咽，用2-5汤匙的植物油或矿物油稀释。不要催吐。拨打中毒控制中心或医生寻求治疗建议。
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如果皮肤被接触：
脱下被污染的衣物。
避免接触皮肤、眼睛或衣物。避免吸入粉尘。穿戴防护眼镜。在接触和进食、饮水、嚼口香糖或使用烟草后彻底冲洗。
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立即用大量水冲洗眼睛至少15分钟。除非很难摘掉，否则不要摘掉隐形眼镜。不要揉眼睛。
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